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Free
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Verse 1:
 F                 |Bb
Hurting heart and broken wings
F                                Bb
Cannot stop Your love from always finding me
F                 Bb
No more days wasting away
F                        Bb
I finally realize the gift inside of me

Pre-Chorus:
Dm                 C 
My strength alone will never be enough
F                    Bb
But Your arms keep lifting me up

Chorus:
F                    Bb
You tell me I ve been made free
Dm                                C
You give me everything I need to walk in my dreams
F                     
You whisper words that free my soul
Bb                     
You re the reason I have hope
Dm                             C
You re everything I need and more
F            Bb     
You made me
           Dm          C
You made me free

Keep repeating F,Bb,F,Bb

Verse 2:
I was caged in, then You opened
 Every door that held me bound and You gave me the key
 No more pressure I can just breathe
 The girl I tried so hard to be, has always been me
 
Pre-Chorus:
My strength alone will never be enough
 But Your arms keep lifting me up
 
Chorus:



You tell me I ve been made free
 You give me everything I need to walk in my dreams
 You whisper words that free my soul
 You re the reason I have hope
 You re everything I need and more
 

Bridge:
         Bb
Now I m free to love, free to live,
F                                    Dm       C F Bb Dm
 Free to take my life and give it all to You, oh
 

End:
You tell me I ve been made free
 You give me everything I need to walk in my dreams
 You whisper words that free my soul
 You re the reason I have hope
 You re everything I need and more
 You made me
 You made me free
 You made me
 You made me free 


